
TH1E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

The if.

The storm was raging round about thetown
As If a thousand deions were abrond
Shaking the steeples-hurl eliimneys down-
Frightlingthe drowsyfroin MielandofNod.

il.
The lightnting glittered on the cliurchyard

stones,
Tombs stood an Instant blue and weird-were

-one!
The tîtiider rolled adown the vale in grans-
Tue cain whilh followed frightened every one.

Ill.
Il furiots gusts the hleavenly flood gaets poured
The lîevy raja thiat pattercd duli wllhaut;

Th snlira monotone lie ocei roared,
The mountain pines swayed furious about.

IV.
Old Peter's fatmily sat snurg witinu
Their atnelent lhomrestead wlth the gable roof,
Talkiirg ofshipwreeks 'tumidthe iIwfiil dIl,
And of Ilint treacherons rock, the )enionx's

1oof.

I've hearn." Mellinaali, " ni awful wracks
'Andi pteople lindin' btbes of noble namines;
Not ehilirn, m Ini, olcon sailor Jacks,
Blt sichas brouglt one money for the same."

vi.

elida was Pete's daughter-le liad two,
A s proru ls 1Punci, whtelver tha, may iean,

i scorned the love o.f honest muen,
Anrd rleaied io lords and courts anti p.ltadlne

Vil.

The rl'asatnt passilbililies thtt ly
Il ttrîsl re1 u t uvofu'tit) 1aI h
Sa al a tramring; vrch girl lurd lier s-nty,-

iuntey ial titles thteir plîllosoplty.

viti.
The rtk lîn justistruck ten whni tiiap-ta a-tp,
A i rasifth ea1i ious clitri rt i 'tl1edur.;
?icli«ria hr w Ilue rmn. tIrtwrîfrctîuIi ir ei i,
And Iouglht as heard but rain' aepluvious

plouir.

lx.
Agn te rap.anti ten actihislt cry
1% r;.rag 3iiiuttt. rtltl iLuilt ire,

hallre,t - t t, I li rl
i Liz and etg, n miglty sirill-voiedl :ew.

X.
ia armed liersel witllt hri lumiip cf e44 al,

rislitr arr ii fie
ArId s rnit ly roaied "Wio liuns arouid so

Ilate T

ju's ine! on ttltlizrtt ut-<ii sile stortu>
"<lin aru yti. "ISt.1n-lti Iz1 a Imt- '

". I a lrliuir iile, i neir-etis warim,
" A pvrtiened ri neo, ltrrimps !%'t 'evetliy

Joy -1

atus shire: lire io lue door .shie a1-illy rusIed.
Diew t ebi hol t. iart ilîi i mii iier chest;

'Jlie strane wait eten.- wt great ris Ie
bruslied_

And lt uight pan-li< littredi n is breast I

"mysalkesalive M-liItt whi reed il-
A lorr, atconitt. as siure rs eis e.s

, how' yoi lordIly iaan tirtl m twth!eit
Youtve ben blted ri r:ivel i ityor legs. '

Nouent IipakIe tIE wttaif: ite vxed: rn erar eye
l'ponl tit sup -r itrit sttt ti tit shlit -

,AioIng the rTest lie n'rtitit n iltîey lipe,
ad tis lIe si î.. "i(ies sie hrut

NV.

I ,r w! Albi t rie l* noi tîtretc -ui

" rt y' e, wh w ineoen itn!

elinda nistreti. Tir ibarli Se- 'l'ltie

isu (/ (Coi whenai thiey ana dIrunuk, youknctow 1"
IN V i.

Tie pi e was brrunht ; tht eîrrndtr wirl re-il t<_.-

Mien lit l elyi -'ti 'ed ; who'rc

Whih luebeilan wortis eus soîiu I ?grow uite
raie.

Ie tl aafle ors wek m r dea;th ;

bretil.
And drernit oif piutraits- rir-l d and

Th el gr-etw respecti irrlL cnaiht ried liat ud
'l'ntw aim- Iia iuor ofI l'yt'

e sry 'hs eye;" hIle Other brten plIc1,
Suia- at t-essfui destin.

XIX.

3 no" w ~rs ere bîusints of a cait runttîue
lit rusa-trin rotiont or Atiialn stye--
J is unat <irl showit a mdilval penike-
..\ \:mi i Ik3ie tiing-r r uriroutst Il.

N-.

Je w-rt t Urini nultu nr iRnsto r ok--
A puir-nosel-d c-l f o' st-lt-smitteiiu-nt îse :r

A -rny unitp to reevl a sielht'r's eroklc;
Boiin ti ritmrty hs lje'tteri-, nit to please.

XXI.
Nw. Aibie -or a pecitiris coti it,

A .veliow iln 'npe-n tlang stin:
Thew% wrait was ful o rment; lie wnd uit

Ant, -iiineless, a lid:-" I ilikes I le 'yaller orne!

ortiii lithe green-eyiemmster id invade
-a-h iisomIt wti a ractir almt aire:

Wl tue Albie, siiling, gitrgîouis visions made,-
A castle a aI. princess at Ite gate.

S'Tris rime for betd," <ir niPeter. lut t lue girl:
i ridîedi at sutro a liletl itin wtrd as " ie" ti'

"Ptu, dontl you knîow lthtt nttlue Iniirdst cndrerlr
A lwrays remrkrls-iem-eaouch," Melindrîa stui.

Nxiv-
" Airs aire foi lthaI," sali Peter; "~spades ti

<patIes;
3'ranî grr rnmar andi thre man thart madei hatri

Youtordg.rt, I know ris Ihow- ichu growinî

Wants arly bed lltand lthe mornint' birds."

"I ilttas ink rouill tanswrer miy coin

ulttiereathe wrail', arreatdy hattrf asleelp;

Wirt rit lig getî,a. u a iarciy vat.

Tire waif wans liucei wrtit the blankiets snuîî
sture fromt lte" stori Klng," as sweetpoets sa~

'fi sria srt uji ririg liii titu nlanof day.

" I opie lte dloor," cried '1inda, Abia brtwied,
"t [u ten¶rerd re-' I tIkas the ytallrrr one !'"

eTa1ge k r>itîiruriîy ioîilîg. soi y rae

Sî,nrld Georigiaa:-" liait f w'dre lo ai >you?
SThey

0 r look aItieon, I s'os !" retolrteî Site.
'Thlen Srillec, Bolle, Liz, Lm andi Mag scretame

Stora tl.ie tierce; lînside it niercer grew-.

XNrX.
in vain old Peter, like an iient Greek.

i rciiIngrCw amiîri eletictipeîtI lta<î't;
3ý(Iîiutîta î-rîied lier' tiltar Abbie I' Stwtik,"
Anti lolied lex talionis-claws for cUîws

B ngagt" antd " termarrganrt,h" "ald urpitefi

And may a taunt flcw round and nwful jer,
rîTlt Il atIrle dîiîorr joulrreîlthliagil Ila ' l

An( ]yeletir "lVare Irîy, 'ind, If a yess "

XXXI.

This was tnon muIc. A Mweet potato flew
A ndt kissel miost lovingly the speaker's eye.
wirheli ili n and therle began to lookuilltMe bue

'Qne sîpritrg the vIet timade, and thon--O miny

XXXII.
Melintida scr-eehied a strangled phillaco !
011 Peter grubliedia carrot, danceî and swore.

AIl talghlni knokwit uipo 'hedolial orla,
When lo!tI uurcitg isocit upomi the uoor i

xxxm1.

The suit was rising, reddisiln the face,
Liko an old toper from a feverish dream;
Eaci nutden's flngers laeath eir vantrge place
Ianlier oîrpotîent's hlair ; oach hushed her

scream.
XXXv.

The door was opened; witharolling gait,
) n bowled an anclent mariner halfI" tight,"
Quoth he:-" Belay ny buttons. jolly mate,

d 1 thouglt I heard a iollerin' and a flit!"

XXXV.

""'Twas family worsiip," Peter growled with
rage,

Aye, aye, aloy neintiknd of prayer,'Twals plrtiîi, ad Jeler, 1'il etngage,
The floor s full of broken cormbs anti hair t"'

Emîbarrassing most surely, but kind fate,
Steplîcdi in tnnd shouted trebly froi up-stairs;

lolo; oldguv'nor! how's lthe Saucy Kate;-
You're arter tmie, Iknow, uint-poohi-wiro ceres?"

XXXVII.

Nougit saldtlite mariner. but, rîghtaway,
He rasîbeda i) stairs,-a whlacai-t thowl re-

LA loti,-
With slu-irli beseechlng froir tII' sagled jay,
Wnsr ligit words ensi tie " guvlir " lad |

tetleî•!
xxxvui.

O(luomer's hrres had a direful kinaik
Otf draggling Il iumî' s champions by tie "sruff,"

Aind rl3llng lthemi, lika beiletes, n thirie barc
Unîtil they cried, Macbeth-Ilke, Hold

enlou.ch -1

So, raitnîtta Ike n I'rP3antttiimdgif war,
The ancient m riner raged doirn thertir.
I-aîtili ig Ilte stuîît tt lus i tiiîlcar'--
I raggl tig tire ytruthbiy litsarnibranrial. lir.

r w-rat ains '' ie cried, and teni aîs.ike
V OittlieviIî',, slinrgt'iu'iwtgaîbolles! Voido'!
.ltsî ri Ilolînrît1 i. 1mettore ynîifi)!' Io Inke
Tflic ractor-peoplsuiotes andt wlatc andprog?

I'-.
"ere's a yoing warmit I Here's-apreclous
i lita«!-

(Tat1siolhave a sort, r mi gple rogue !)-ldles and gentileenti ' mi.a Iiy bellef,
whe thciIis srturpe dits Ilorngit' 'li1 be-un ro-gile.

W1 t mlil 3 irna Liae, Intllie ti, tr e boy
Urus NIr eleretileatLictîr I lîntr utysîlf?
J .- s learntit tis Iidi' oi Tihree runî.l trmth 1ni10y,
And eke lie warsorufhGlibeline rial, 4u ilh!"

He s rillilttle jackdais his borrowed
piies-

As revolutous(In tie peaoile'ic s ;s
'l'u inn iwas tilleul with cries aud whiskey fritmes
As walf gave up hic spatngl-. atet and rings.

WienTerl stn-o ianre and raged i tlih lith!.
Ia-h La tise wras elr'vted ligih:

J 1 allers ltiglitthe snut-nsed brat a frir,
And 'lief' is slinin' iiiluhi w]I.kvd eye !"

'Twas 'inda s-i the rest i-wlu-" Yes,

A ndsornfulwords wîrenttlIt l t rlied;1
No frItend rn 'T-- in lis l- i l

Epitoit- rand frisrtoî r' thIe woril.

"st a "lt' pair itlat r rh t ihe on l o-.
The grity waif t urni'droumi.ndrl i h ouiy

yioiai iUt lslsinrtd lii tlte, sr-tim rtVi
But all Che datnsels 1had ito cover nae'

.-. r. Grtx.Tlue lYit;iil;:quuêt il riîli-là

'Tue wip ig-post Iras beir reived ras a
mieaîns of îutiiishmentt in irgirin. We learn
from aI ecittge thrat a iegro wIas latly
wliiîppedl for stealing $10. We carnt under-
stnd, anticeai reccrunieudtlhte lash foaicer-
tain clasa ao criiteirtnis, but not[ or thcft.aur
conteiaporary says r-Maoss Ford, a negro
laborer, w-as arrested at Norfolk.for stealing:
$10. He was sentenced toareccive thirty-nrine
lashes at tie piiic vhipping-post, ialf the
limitoftleliaw. Noperson couldreceive the
entire limit ah ane time and lire. Tho negro

inmeliaxtely returned ta lis own hone
oppressedi with a sense of shaine. The
following details are given as ta the result:

-e spoka ta his nother calily, witioti
mentioniug the shame ta which lie had
bea subjected, and calleý for htis gaun. His
inother handedi lam the wcapon, wien ha ne-
paired ta the back yard, Ot of siglit of mcm-
iers of the famnily, and, placing the mizzle to 
his forehead, pulled the trigger with tis foot.
His agitation caused the charge to raiss, and
ho stood uinjured. He deliberately re-
adjusted the piece, and fired again, this tine
wit fatIal effect, as a large part of the skull
was blown away, and is brains scattered
over the grotutid, presenting a revoltinîg alnd
gbastly spectacle.

.IrItlunten il Ite Afhali Armyt.

'The London correspondent of the Irish
,yimtes irrites :-

In the recent brilliant engagement, when
the Pei-aIr Pass was carried, Colonel Cobbe,
formerly of the 8-7th, but nor of the 1th le-
giineut,led ane of the two brigides wlo under
General Ioberts played srch a distinguislîed
part ma routing tho Ameerti best and travest
troops rom ilcir well-fortified niountain

s strongholds. Brigadier-G encral Cobbe, lead-
ing a gatlant chrarge, receiv'ed a Martini-

s enn ril bai latn fle potio of flue
eni ig abe -i enca, bt, as nerlbo inis-

ele nor sinew ls injutred, thec wound, thouîghi
a disabling, is not, I amn gitad ta learn by War

Oflice accoutto-nright, considered dangeraus,
d sobiha probably la four or fite w-eeks w-e shralli
' rnd the brai-c Irishmran once -more leading

on hie gailant brigade,.
Sergeant-Majar Nagle, of the T0th Rlegi-

menta haus earncd for lhimelf well-muerited
- distinc-tionî under 3Major-General Bididulh,

'I'his goarn d gallant soldier, w'ho baler I
Sbelleve, frein the Co. Cork, lias been doing

learn tihaI the Horce Guzardis autharities, ina
cansaideration af lis iertse, lias recommennded

g, him la tire favior af tire Sov-ereign, w-ha last
y, wîeek directedi him ta bie raised ta te rank of

Licurtenatnt la hie reginmeut.

.Enrgland'<s Finanmlci Dist ress.

'fThe news tram England continues ta bea
d ·dle fui. 'Theare is a genaral feeling nang tire
people thaît Uie commnercial suîpremracy af the
country is passing avrty. Tlne Lonidon World?

"says r-
iEvery persan aire nmeets in the city- iras but

i te eue dolefuli talc, whuich la w-earisomre
thtrough ils sanemness. We ira-ve hrad bad
limes, dlul trade, dleclining entterprise aund lew
(or no) profitsnow for years, but maiters have
been going on from ibad toi wrrse lately with
accelcrated velocity. There is audible now,
too, a nîewa tone in the mionotonous refrain-a
tone of impatience and irritation, ns if hiang-

il ing sone one for tieso gloomy days would
give sweet satisfaction. A paper ias jut ibei»
rend on the subject befora the Manchester
Statistical Society, thei writer of whidi-Mn.
Steplien otrne-estimates, after mnalcing all
neccssary ratifications of the publishedfigures
so as to assure the correct result, that the ad-
verse trade-balance of England ias a hundred

; million sterling in 1877, and will b as mauci
in 1878; In 1871 it was only £15,000,000 ; in
1872 it was tii] ; in 1873, £19,OOOOOO, and
froma tbence it bas advanced ycar by year until
it reached the large maximum of £100,000,000
last year.

mashion Notes. THE RIEMOx OBBES. LG UT
Smooth coiffures are more fashionable than, What the-"Mrail"Saye.

fiuffy one. Yesterday we referred to the fact that the
Carnations are the fashionable flower at the twaegreat parties areconstantly accusing ah he i rnug.

moment,.allier of ftmud. IFera la anather illustration (itt cm rharc) oîw
ofoment.mtheaU• -Very ftw.»arsuits that the Carmer cinfolow

Pekin is ageneral tenu applied to all-striped of il fromte Mail pity better. tian sheep farming. It la a branch
silken material. For triakery and kuavery the Prince Edt- thatreqqiresveryltttleoutlay,aeoartexprience,,vard island politicians excel even our Iteform atnd Is one that i. ure ta b- eoeeedlingly re-

Swiss a.nd Organdy aprons are ail the rage friends of tbis western peninsn-la. Their la-- munerat re if tee safrmais li-o ad multiply.
fer dressy home Iiots, test feat isworthyofpu-blicity. Themanage- arposes-ar ery aten sute to.a eep-grazng.

The coiffure begins tao grow longer and m nt of-the railway under theregime of the a 'he heather ilsofScotand,theseraggy platus
lover in the back of the neck. Mackenzie Administnationb as became a by- of Soti Afrlceu atdthe dry villes tAuistralia,

arturzre la-gaad aceaunt asi "«sieep ruas." lit
Parisian dresamakers are making short ball word, and the incapable officials dread dis- Scotland .tlie shepherd and lis- dog can take

dresses for tho mest fashionable women. missal bythenew Government. Accordingly charqaof- a.smaltek thack tiit w:ll yIeIlda rturn
. . they have resolved to eather the nests of their tiaila wnderfuilly large in proportion to te

Casbanabc artiay .Initfrlctuthe Dote» Bsiec ras ImmenseWhite satin dresses are very fashionable friends, and probably cbtain a few pickings Itoeics wlin rcan ipeura oer the traclesiwith white Pekia sidq draperies, in Watteauthmev.Th-hehaeaoplsdby"ltfrmŸ es ot uaîtensch'e. Thhe-tireylbave accomplisliedby "raidi" frotté,tIre- desert ta thua-ýnaunatns. iti
style.rhasing from their frienda railroad sup.. Austraiba, sheep-rmns miles inhengtiihtare saoe-

The Parisian fashion of adopting a certain plies sufficient for the ordinary consumption siep îve orithe-broJseousan11dsom.
flower for a boson o buttonhole bouquet is requtired for years to come. The storhorîses Oneof-thomosimportamrrntmatters in connec-

e nggraang ladies anti gente- aothe linear- reorteto be burstih she raig and wetwing is theb .. oming generî. linos-poladdeing properenun feingeftheanimaslainteur.men in. society, ,ta New York. ivith goads tius purchased. The Grit adviceO, ulino account shouldI ley remais n-house
WEDDiNG D ssss-Satinisagainafisiion- lpelp your fricnds,"iasbeen wellacted upon. during strnis. WVetlecesn-tthe-lwinterseaîson

able fabric, and as the traditional fabric for •ez-o se i sscn sa d aven dear ri. aTh bni adlor
pralier siede andttens, ltierefere., lm an expeudi-

wedding dresses it is once more inl aver in its The-vol.unteer lMltia. iture-wîicl->vair- soon revayshtoetf on a stoc]
cr ywhile llnitsr eseýaily if aîtly oaita- fcaatiaflavigmnrir aat nntuIAi;eflbj-t sirauld e madie la Cîaila tacramy> w erray n-n--thefofieelligtrom the Toronto rowool fine enough to excluui the foreignterial ls psed in the toilet ; if a sceond fabrie Mail, Il was cvidenti>' jwritten in reply ta article frain our marcets. There l a l rge an

is added, i-I is brocaded satin, or, perhapis. a m.IapjMaredille POST. The ilrdof protitauble liela in this respeet beforen ur
stripedor spottedsatin. The desina of te we trmers. Son" ive airCtady eutir-d il anmI Iavo

resisarfollowi. .course, tries ta inaîken political capital out of protited: so-well tiat othters will no doult sooi
tdrecs le as fo llws-:- Teireami s fult oiôwing' it, but We will sec if the Conservati'es de ollow0 .

and about aighty inches long. 're top atie inci better for the voluinteermilitia than the
skirt ias n panier pouf, iich sle toc soft toe
interfere with the veil, and the front ltas the lTIfoears did r- S.ENCE ANDI AGpRICUpLTURE.

The Caînadinsatre a ßghtiig pople. Suchi f trund f en.short butterfy aoversikirt, currng oprn froi is the testimony given by the preset Gaver- it has. long been kiown.tiait flowters werethe midile aar latInoh panier pof, ain( nfor of Cyprus, who r had ample opportunity oft necessary ta inseCis tbut it isanilv witlinî the
gei t1h pear · riae o le. Te cn gtesting their pluk ani in-ergy turing the last :few yeatrs tiant it lias been iscai-red that

the waist it a square basque with transparent Red River expedition. 'he possession of these insects are imlite ns neeassarv to flowers.
sliees vatd asuarebqitt!fi rntnan-sproiruîutqualities by aur voltnteers led Gen. Wulseley 'The:e are, horever, but 1w-aor three tribas ofseeaes, andti a soft be festooned'totrin estontd l write fromt Ashantee that lie- wisied he lad linsects whose visite are s-îrviceable to flowers

perbaps ta iratch the fston ed trim ngso n a a ndia n rg; t t-marchan Coamasse. in th . w-r aIy of rtilization. 'The Lepidoptr a

It is tlotbteiyî desirble that alfl -or butterdly tribe ara speally o, and the
aîrrnourIgemnenb1should b g-ie» ta the nil! mothlslyimgIyntlghtnstigsuitlwers

. EE:erreth o!lflun;ar 'tiy aspirations of eu- people, aîl thaI the as are only open a tht tir:ie, are frnisied
Elizabeth w-as daughter of a king lof lim- country should- possesis tuall but througily wit a truk or probch w-luic sutus up

gary, and miiece of St. Hliedwige. Slie w-as c2icieit frrco. According to the testimony of hone-, in its duidi state. and iu tecingro il the
betrothe in infaiicy to Louis, Lturîigraîve of nîcolonel l lth forces, residing i Motutreal, insect becames coveretowith pnllen, whiihit
Tuiringia, and brought upnir in lis father's the volunteers are iIl aratdbut badly clad. transfurs mari liower to wL-aver. lu this say
court. In her fourh year she lagon ta spend The Montreal regiments are declared t eia, a single insect will fertiluz manyi lowers.
lier time in prayer, and gave allssho- had to the -Xitahout exicption, almostifnotqita m rags. BsidesA beirAugattractesl4 by the color-oflowers,
poor; and growing up slie increasdi mn pity , The chief fanit li connectionwith the manage- i rets sem capable ofap-prteciatirg taste and
and hunility, iuindeterre<l by the- reproaches . ment of the miliita is ailleged ta be that the stlal, just as the iner anas. do. Wltt
and ridi-ut of lier hisband-.family and nttev la wased the country lattaions, ouers aeto inscts frais ara to birIs anl
courtiers. Site never lefi lier husband witE-. ihiclu ar- of little use while those in the ramals. Dothi aur- coored. centLd, and
ont necessity, and in his abseie laid aside cilies, which aire very usIeffl, Io not receive sweuet; baIst t>e lave-aceniedi their varions
her royal robes anl lived in retiueient. Sio. their fair share. These views possess inuterest allturer:iUNts for Ite atten-tion of wiitei differ-
was the first in Germany ta join the Thir; as being those of ian oficer in the servic2- cnt creatnres.-Cha:rb Jourx
Orier of St. Francis. Not content with ru-

ceiving daily numbers of poor in lier palace Tiu Electrec Light int Torctnv N'eritn fiC mod-C eepurc.
and relieving all in distress, Fshe biit t saveritr [Frein th Mat.] Thenm ration f.bll-crpusce-s- a t
hospitals, where she erved the sick, dre s sing
the most repulsive sores with, lier own iihands. 'T]lerie are indicatioas tua ''oronc.-wili of ire simile byor oicrtoClte bloo at-lins
God rewardetl ier charity with many miracles. the inear future be stpplied witi the. lectrica te - Wicracjte a tls
Once, on ber way to a anbaujet, she gae-rc g it tieh of a miUYimerre W'.res ar riled. un
ducali ianlie to a poor réan, and an angel Gas ight Compnuy, who was speciaiy sent itu at a the bottom of te cri
restored itto ler. Another time,being-si:nply t elanis b the as conpanies oa irestia tii t cslior the hate sutieta hCli.
iresised, sire iiupearc-d imera lien fahtrs te dutrie Liglit, brus îteeliired against gas WXV lic bne cniscles lav aîc- ieiate atlit

dresed sh apeard bfoe hr fbhes'l ' •- ottomntheyatri.seLnlyin, in the divisions,
anlbassalors in a purple robe enbroidrelnd beiang stperseded b>' electricity, the Con.. i l a 1 t e

wilh gold and precious stones. On h-r ulins- sunters' Gas Comapaniy of this city lias gisen at lthe irnuiber in cai can io coun , as l
- Eg. ha itwil aly or rlame cay te ethkod lof Vhenm)rlt. lin the French lm-.

band's deatli te ras crlydriven from lier notice tîtit il <vii apply for ît-irliaiiieintar- Struiienta litead f Vibrilt to be pauel in tie
palace, anl forced tIo waandn Itrough the powers to reamodel is works so as ta prodie utît a iia uit l 1  ie nti te
streets with ier littl h-Iiiren, oarey t the Clectrict liglt. It daily becoaes more n) -cato secre the civeng-gls. To abiaIe

Iînger and cold, ihut she ice allier parent tha the electric ligit lill be adopted thiis source r>f error, in 1rotessor Gowe n p
sutferings and continlei to be the mothero a ofaplac osf gas, whic lihas bec the ftvourito paratue lhe side isplicel en u minetal slito

the por. ecoivertinig iniay l'y lier oly lif illuminioating powerduîring the pastihalf centu- whicitwoi sprins are atltel ; these rest on

Site 'died in -:, attre age of ey-four. r ry. Accrding ta Mir. Edison, the newliglht cn iie iges of the covering-glass and kee it mn.-
ie divided, registered, and nade in e-very way pasitith a umturm presaure. The tlh,

ur heasily uanagentble as gas, and muchcheap- tien employel i-, 1 in 21ffl. Professor Gowers
ran'e Pets'ier.'The yertily cost of prcducing a gaslight alsa adds the hit that it isf not well to at-

Mrs. Lincoln, Ot Boston, has ti litule lions ta burn ten hours a clay, he pices ah $S.25; enpt to observe the Laracter of the er-
-great, tawny, hanlsome beasts, about two while each electric liglht on his systen itllitseles dluring the numratation, andti tlat e
rars and Ia tualf old. She took tii-uhetmeni acost .95.3 a yeanr. Atn important duty ill lrceses shouild bie lep. distiIlct.

iey were flrst belion, atd ias brought them îdevauve on ou ilegislative bodies in grantinîg
tip as houîseiolti pets. ntil ei-r- ltely t'hey charters ta comiipanies Cesirous of iutrodiicinrg Doctorirg rowls.
were in hler parlor, and went about the house the netw ligit, and it is absolutely essential At taie seanson of the year, iwhten chickens
as freely As adog woulr but the city alithori- that provisionsshall b incorporated wlhich arc soliable t disase, a ftew simple rena.-dies
ties requested that they shouldb a ielit initier irlil prevent the possibility of the publie forgeneral ailnents may not be anmi-ss. As
seme restraint. Theyi ow live in aI raom bcing charged an excessive price. colid weather advances, give extra fectl, par-
back of the parlor, and opening into it by a ticularly n wnarm feed in the morning, ta
grated door, which eis said t e cstron, -which aidtl I litte Cayen ppper as a houle,
but whichi is ften open, as Airs. The Toui ir Gav nongit and if sne rusty nls tire ept ln tir
Lincoln goes in and ut of the rooni, ACatholic Bishopof Dînkeld of the Re-r w n-dish, tat,to, will bo beneficial. If
playing with the lions, petting them, andi mak- formation era iwaîs buried in London, nt the fowls have lira r snufiles " be sure a Ihave

ngthemr ta tiroir tricke. t: Whern I sawin thre, Oid Savoy Chape, nrear lte Strandi-, anti n dlis- thmkpInawrn iypae n d
says a correspondent of the Worcester S¡IC, coveryjustmade by the Chaplain, ler. Henry littlespirits of camphor totheir water. If

ut Whtlly, as the lion is called. wasc eating his Whit, lil have a passing interest for Scotch- their leds liegin o siell, eyes t-run, and
breakfast, and tid n t like ta e distirbedmen. layuir says long rissing i bras-'notrils to be closed nupit is evident timt the
However, ai Mrs. Lincoln's coimand, lie lias been found, wite the following iascrihii noip-l inipientu cStagesO ft ronl have shown thein-

stretchleduphis ind paws toshowhow110 îobig>tion: C&HiC jacet GaVan Dolkglas, natione selves ; so proceed at once ta wasl lie liead
ie w-as, rolled over, and ditiltlier infantile Scotils, Dunkellensis Presul patrila sua axul- Lwi-thvinegair, give several whole pepper conis
tricks. Mrs. Lincoin then opened the low Anno Cristi, 1522. This Gavin Douglas was norning and iight, andi r smtuil tiose of cas-
parlor wlindowand called pleasantly, <Martha, a son of the fifti Earl of Douglas, lho iras tor oil at nlght. If the bird doeLis net eat these
little girl, coma iere,' and up trotted the aise Duke of Touraine, but ir lives ln lis- rapidly aix soine cootked mtl, caiphior, and
Iioness, iwhoi was taking ier mnorning iwalk in tory as bing the firstm an an mua er Ù11118s- silphur into pills, and feed t then. If yonr
the narrow yard. olloth lions kissed Mrs. lated a classical author into any liritish patient is a bati case or grows worse inder
Lincoln, antishe bad no fear of them. They tongue. His l noeid" done intolroad Scotch treatment, the iatelt is a sure remed-
seem ta her ro thoroutghly tare, in spite of is Worth dipping iuto eveni yt. His adumirers easily applied and always eiïcetual in eradicaît-
theiri hearty diet of ra ment, tiat site cannot maintain that ha auticipated, uin aoe ai is liatheisease. Ifyou kill two or three, or even
understmnluho any visltr can ba ataid.' pieces, Bunyan's 1 Pilgrimn's Progress." Ilia nLdozon, it may bn the chneapest way ta save

was Bishop of Dunkeld, and wlien the jeal- the lives of a portion of your loc.
.smareck ousy of tre Scottish Crown proscribet lais I amnl not tuch of a believer in doctoring

race, lie caine t Eaglandi and got a nice little fowns, or of giving thein uch nedicine, any
iap r T i s pension froa 1oIenry VIII., who had a great morc than w-e dota humiia be-irguungs. We know

at once Cveryone who cees- im'o tle tirst liking for hrim. le died during the plague, that the simplerenedies used for humant colds,
time. He is very tall and of enormous and his resting-pîace in the Savoy Chapel icadaches, tlisordered stoinacis, etc., often

sweight, but t ungainly. Every part at iis oughlt ta be worthily commemorated. prove equa l>' eficacious in ur treatnent of
gigantic frame is well-proportioned-fie large fowls. Weinowthat an ounce of prevention
round Leand, the massive nec-k, the taroal ats, is better timn itaIound of cure, and it applies
shoulders, and the vigorous liabs. Hale is-julst s truly to fowlsi as to humaniy. Pre-
now more than sixty-thlree and the burden The refuse of London alone is valuted by .Ju .ttila .astisa aloranIo>' Pr
lie bas iad ta bear ias been unuîsually leat:- sae as 1igh as £13,000,000 par annum; and vent disease by' giving proper cane t yourn
but though his step ias become slw and £10,000,000 sterling must, thenetaree be regard- those comforts to which a ood faiia itl ch icken
ponderous, lie carries his head higl-looking ed as a moderate calculation. Here is ora- hs rightfull vunitl ae careiofickeCeira, eton an th e i o ara ns t al ne .- . ig hti h par et f thie national net- n e ah once , i cen s andthige wtfii n i i l Ta ie cae t tire
self-.anti iris figure le still eret. During nay, one..tiird et lire interest afthe natnn cbc-i onatitia> .ri agi'iriîl tkn
th,,. l.4, tt ,. ho ho d,,'erl d fe,, uen nd, debtt s-shch cost only £30000000ifl non annum ar t>aî-' " K nCtar 1GaZnra
nese latter years Le as sueu equlr r q

severe bodily pain, but no one could look
upon hii as un old man, or as ane to li
pitied. On the contrary, everybody who sces
him eels that lPrince Bismarck is still in
possession of immense physical power. Pho-
tographyb as made his fatures knon-n to all.
It is a strange face, whielh wouln attract at-
tention anywhere, e ven if we did not know
that it belonged to a man hosloe tingsL have
changed our modern world. It is a face never
to be forgotten-.by no means a handsomre, but
still less an ugly one. It iras remuarkably
bright, full of humor, of merry mischief eveu,
in days long gone by.It iras now become
serious-almost solemn-ithi an expression
of unflincirng energy and daring. The bald
round forehead--an object ofadmiration for the
phrenologist-is of quite extraordinary dimen-
sions; the large prominent blue cycs seeneas

if they could look into the sun without blink-
ing. TIhney are not quick- they wander slowly
from one object to another; l-mt ihen they
rest on a human counîtenance ltay becoine so
intensely inquirng that inruy people, wiret
they have to undergo this searching eloo, feel
uneasy-and all, even Bismatrck's equals or
superiors, are made aware that they are in
presence of a man iith whom il would ir
irise to play fair, as hie would probably dis-
cover the subtles tricks. His thi-, well-set
cyebrows are sintgularly long and shaggy,
and they add not a little to the stern and, at
times, somew'at fierce expression of his
countenance. The nose is of ordinary size-
not as long, perhaps, as nrighlt le expectedt
froi the rest of the face; the chin is large and
inassive.-Blackwood's altgazine.

Spîeeal Notice.
A. Cannt.-To all who are suffering froin the

errors and the indiscretions of youtlh, nervous
wcakness, early decay, loss of manhood, &-c.,
i will send a recipe thaIt will cure youî FREIE
OF CHARGE. This greant remeiy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the rlv.
JosNi'iu T. IsAN, Siaeion, D, .Bible lozie, Netu
York City,

But therefuse of the whole Unitedlingdom
has beenestimatedat£180,000,000, say£150,-
000,000, for n moderate calculation. Wll,
here is twrice the amouit of the national re-
venue, and enougli to pay the whole of the
national debt in five or six years! lere is a
California! Wlht is the use o going to the
Diggings of the Far West, or the Ophir Moun-
tains of Australia, wlien sui lafinite, endless,
exhaustless sources of wealth are to le founi
in (shall ie write it in full?) the commron
sewers !

By l 'ow M'luch Wit IO'Leary Win'

(Fron the Newr lork fferald of .December 26.)
O'Leary bas at length closed the little gap

of tea nîiles which his singular looking an-
tagonist opened for him during the first two
days. Many, no doubt, imagined that such
an opening could not bec closed, especially
when O'Leary's Monday blisters were taiken
into account. But when it is borne in mind
that the latter is simply not touching the
pace of the faions Sir John Astley racewhihi
ir ihon so gallantly ; that although his judg-
ment of a rival's marits is admitted to be
good, ia i looks flesiy, and has not even
trained to mal Ibthis race, but is
plainly confident that le can wini at
catch weigit and condition, and taIt so far
ie lias practically only walked, while his
prowess as a skilful anti flcet unner is well
known, it will be no surprise to learn that
ie spun away rotnd the track yesterday as
blithely and springily as though lie had never
ieard of a blister. ENo fairer, cleaner or more
business-like walker cver trôd the sawdust
path, and cvry youtih in this country who
wants to learn howr to become an honest and
thorough long distance walier should care-
fully study this excellent model, while, ah the
sane time, ie should be scrupulously careful
to avoid the slovenly, slambling gait of
O'Leary'rt temporarily famous rival. It l a
pity that some one cannot ie found who Iwill
put the champion of the world to aIl that is
in him, and over every mile of the ninety a
day for the six days together.

flantanast.

Fi upeople wio sec itannans hanging in
. fruit dealers' shops thin of theni as more

than a tropical luxury. In fact, they are a
staple article of footl in soma i>arts of the
world, and, according to Iumboldt, an acre
of bananas will produce as much food for a
man as twenty-five acres of whet. It is the
ease vitlh wicuhbananas are gront tiat is
the great obstacle to civilisation in sone
tropical countries. 10 is so aasy to geta liv-
ing without worlk that no effort wil ever be
made, and the men becore lazy and shiftless.
All that is needed is to stick a cutting into the
ground. It wmill ripen its fruit in twelve or
thirten monthsi ithout further care, eaci
plant hnving from seventy-five to one hundred
and twenty-five bananes, and when that dies
down, after fruiting, now shnoots spring up to
take its place. In ragions vhere no frost
cver renches, bannas are found in all stages
of growth, ripening their fruit every day and
evuryn month in the year.

A marvel in Comimercial Life.

«Itl is even reportetl," says a correspondent
of the Londonau lMall Gazette, tithat a mian
ias been going about lecturing at Asiton and
Stalybridge with the approval of the populace
on the advantage of protectivo duties-"

irs's Coca-GuVr axon ototura.
-'' Ba liuoroimgh ktuosrlclge o et tatruaul

i e uns eeeli gaterlu iratîots of digestion
and nutrition, and l by a carefuil a pplieation of
ti fino propertîi es no'ie s elacttaecti, 1t-

E plis lianus hltourr branifsutîables itnîtui
delicatelylavored berernge which mîty' save is
niany heavry adoctors' buis. Il le by th jîucous
use e dset anîlas y f diet iaI itrconstitution
Yuay' ba grndaînl>' blt up urtil stralg n iirgt
to ressit cvery tendeny to dilsease. Hundretis
of subtlie maladies arc foatintg arotundi us renidy
ta a yLcherever ti es- la mente Ipoint. Wuui>' v eca pea inirn>'a ftnah siafi h>' cei1m'g aur-
sevits ie l fortifl d wsthi pure blood andi a liro-
perly nourfisled frame."-Civit Sirice Gazete.

Sidc îrtylipn ekela b el 1 ns E

Ite., andnptPlecaCliemits, 48 TErndaneedesîrglet, andi 170 Plecadul b>, Landeon, Eagbaud.

900,000 arem taken ln tour moulhs by 85,0 P
0cond cM.te7, lwater, And Imuudlus atone, and Edcletr.y. Mdress, s. J. Glimero, LandCOum'r, suIlin

Jul1y 21eMULT2 A1KY & CO.,

MANUtACTURERs OI

BOOTS AND sMn

Ko. 8 St. Helen Street, Mont

WEDNESII<ÂY, 1sT JANUÀnS,17

BURL & MCNTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTAVTS,

MOLSONS' BANK CEAMBRs
Corn- st. James and St. P.ôlao Streets.

(Entrance on St. Peter Street.
GEORGE BUR ne JoINflcO T OSHQfflaie* 4 t gre uuzn tari.

52 -2 7-g
follalERTiY & IOHERT"

AbVOIAgD,

NO. 50 St. James Street, Montreaî.
T. L ohert,.R C.L. C... Dohcnyo , -4,L0.437.tf

J OHN D. PURCELL, A. M., .. C..L
ADVOCA'n,

146 ST. JAMsr-ST.tsEr,
Opposite the Caniladita titBank uf. Conmere.

Montreal,,May29, '78-1y 9-g

ESTABLISHED 1864.

W. P. NOLAN & 00.,
rRoDcT!y&C O2MrISs10N MERCJL.1NT,

ST. AN's MiEr, MO:itEAL.
Libes-, anvances maie ain consggnents t

L'tter. Oheese, Egs-, Ares,,aud ail
kinds o countmy produce.

Argust2t 1-flî

ER2 PRIZE DIPLOMÂ.-
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EX9LITION, aSI.

IMEBRIAL FRENCH COOKJNG lANGE,
FOR»i HoTEL iAND FA3IILY Ust.

OVERt 200 IN USE IN '2.ES CITY.
FOIt SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 673- Craig St.
INERIL FRENCH' C00IAG 'ANGE

HircF.Yt's Irn'rELi, t
QurnE, I8t h utioer, ,

.M2,nJO H3 B UYRXrS :-r Iç7
DEiAnt Stn,-Thea CotiutNG RA.N-GE wihi T
h;Wo5. puirelînsei fromi y-ou tnt givenî itet th
mnost,.ent ire satisfnetiaon. i can.u highly> reo.t
neitd it ta )lx-rsons who nm ibe lit nt of sri

also,, the anoitti, wlich I nit ineh
with. Youlnlusenthis3e-îtiJietewit IlM%'vI.

12X Respeeffiully yours,'
12-g P. HE-Nt'; F.

IT LAWRENCE MAlmULE WMi
1. BLEULY STUlT.

* CUJNNINGHAM IRO0
wuoiiLSrALE AN» tut-:-T-.t

Cetet:-y Worka s :

MA N T L E S
->2A-)

P'LUZrB-lî.S' S-LAi;s .51,,

i » -ro ouititr:.

OWEN MeGARVEY,

MAXUILACTUli!

PLAIN AND FAMOY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and Il., ST. .JOnSlII STi ..
(2ndî Door fratm Mb-GI i.), -

Jforntreal.

O rders froi nall ts of te P rovi n r
exected4,antiIdudelive-nrtecorintgtrolitsI ii-ir

frc of clutrg-.

LAWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACIMAr«F

Ptce $35 iil ttachments.
TIIE NEIW-W'DR FILYJLI ALCHJN

1f sian'r-il. E
pa-il,_,rqhl :

- * .1tu nit 'l'rrr

Ily the l-
tif s- i t rt.

Ils1 tir..i tn r--- C

e' i tur rir- t-

t iLi

iîlo. u.ilî i

tlti t rei-L

I l ie t-l

tr îL111.Y. '

of attaciitnîts lui ci itich
Examline then before you iprenlrseelsei-r

J. D.-LAWLOR, Manufacturer,
AOFENT FoR

New York nmnl Parki F'ashion ( 'i'%
"Rcchercher" raeje rrtPtatrns.

43-37-g 305 NOTI Dna S'tt.-·r Mhd

ohtatned for mîchanien devices, mreIcl 4
athear comnprunds, aroraental d.esh:bnt, i ti

mrakscu aud lais. Caveants, Assigmientsit
terferences, Inrfrintgemetls, tand all mttulers ir
iîatlng ta Patents, prompîtiy attentltl utn. *'-

muakea preliminiary exatminrais andrr frni
opinions tus ta patetability, trac a chii atge
naI w-ha are interestedt it nwcivniuluir lit

Pautentis ara rivItedi to s-end far a copiy uioS
"Gtuke fan OîtaIntng IPtaents," whtleht 1s St

trac ta any~ addiress, nd conitaîns compîitlet'e-
struictloons how ta obtaint Patents, utiî nhd

valutable mattor. Dluring thîeîpast tii-a ytnratr
liai-a obtainecd rneariy thnrea thoeusand Prterl
tor Ameîricean nrd Farcîin Inven tons, andi
giva saîtisfatctoîry referenuces lu almost 't-n - nf
catinty in ltha Union.

Addr'ess:n LOUIS nAGGER & ('O. Sale

tors of Patents and Attrneysrv at Lrîw, Le lD

Building, Washêinitgton, D.* C. pi

A 3 2 cottn:nn t.ly ST11RY PXI' ar' n
.rrr iio pr:ntd tciol Lent! Card,

in GZEM cs 23 cia. Eaîgle P'rinttiig t'c ,u--9:a
T--cowî.


